Bessie D. Wade
November 20, 2017

WADE, Bessie D., 82, of Nashville, TN, passed away, November 20, 2017. Preceded in
death by her son, Reginald Wade; daughter-in-law, Deborah Wade; grandson, Michael
Fishback. Survived by her daughter, LaQuetta (Gary) Fishback; sons, Douglas & Donnie
Wade; grandchildren; great-grandchildren; faithful canine companion, Lil Bit. A Celebration
of Life will be held 6pm Friday, December 1, 2017 at Cleveland Street Missionary Baptist
Church with visitation one hour prior to service. PHILLIPS-ROBINSON FUNERAL HOME,
www.phillipsrobinson.com, 615-262-3312
.

Comments

“

I going miss her may god be with you thru this difficult time

Arnetta Scruggs harris - December 07, 2017 at 02:08 PM

“

I would like to express my deepest sympathy to you and your family for loss. At 2
King 20: 5.God say "I have heard your prayer. I have seen your tears. Here I am
healing you.May Jehovah the God Comfort sooth your pain.

iris smith - December 05, 2017 at 07:08 AM
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“

To the Wade Family
I would like to take this time to express my condolences to the entire family. We are
truly sadden to hear about the recent passing of Bessie D. Wade. Our thoughts and
prayers are with everyone during this hour of great sadness. Please allow these brief
words to provide comfort for your grieving hearts. The words comes from the
scriptures, so the words are God’s words to all grieving family members. Please take
note of this wonderful promise that God makes known to people everywhere the
reside. God states that we are near the time when He will restore life back to our
departed love. He says that He will call to those in the grave: and that they would
hear His voice and stand up in life again. (John 5:28-29) Yes only God can make
such a promise, and then carry it out. This promise is a personal guarantee that our
departed love ones will stand up in life again. That they would be reunited back with
their many family members and friends. Yes what an loving expression of God’s love
for us. In fact He wants all to have strong faith in His personal promise. So He has
preserved nine accounts in the Bible that speaks about this future blessing. Reading
such accounts provides comfort now, and soon future blessings for billions of people.
Here is just one such example that we encourage all family members and friends to
read. It is recorded at Acts 9:36-42. Yes may all keep this promise near your hearts
at all time. You will indeed see Bessie again, and billions of others. Remember that
we have God’s personal promise. Yes it is impossible for God to lie. ( Titus 1:2)

Albert Caldwell Jr - December 02, 2017 at 10:14 AM
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